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for the ensning year. On hiîn, therefore, sup-
posing sucb a change to recornmend itself to
the A.M.S. will devolve the task of carrying it
into operation.

On this snbjeét we invite suggestion and
criticism from the stodents. Soinetbing shonld
ho done, for if flot there w1'1 be mnch ditfîcnity
fonnd noxt session in prevaiiing npon any
suitable person te accept the office cf Editor-in-
Chief. Pcrsonally we wonld not ho averse to
a fortnigbtly of the size, paper, anti type of
the nid JOURNAL, wbicb we flnd could ho is-
sned regclarly every second Satnrday at a
cheaper rate than the prosont weekly ; the
cost of which is $rg per nunber, or $38 per
fortnight, whiio the fortnlightly wonld cost $36.
Bot we know that this proposai would ineot
scanty favoor ainong the boys, and indoed it
is only mnade in ordor te show that we con-
sider eniargernent of soine natnre an absoînte
necessity.

TWO NEW JOURNALS.

D URING the past year Canadian Maga-
zine Literatnro bas started vigoronsly

into being. The Donjiinion Illîntrated Monit/îly
and the Lake are now rcgnlarly issnied, and we
have jnst received a third, Thte Cana dian Afaga-
zine, Vol. I., No. i, Marcb, 1893. It is, Of
course, impossible to, jndge from a single nom-
ber, bot certainly tbis is superior te any issue
we have yet seen of either Lake or Dominion
Illustrated. It partakes more than tbey of the
charaéter of a reviow, thongh the magazine
element is aise largely prevalent. D'Alton
McCarthy opens with an intoresting pro-
sentation of bis viow of " The Manitoba
Sehool Law." In "Anti-National Featores of
the National Policy," our own Principal takes
Up the tax at present imposed on books. Ho
finds that of ail civiiized nations not one taxes
books as Canada doos, especialiy books de-
signed for University and Public Libraries.
At the same tinte, the sum prodnced by the
tax is s0 stialitn the aggregato that it is of no
praétical advantago to the Governmiient,thonigh
a source of great -vexation and loss to tho
Universities,; and as the vast mnajority et the
books arc issued only by foi eign publishers,

the principie of proteétion to borne mannfac-
torers canoot ho pieaded 1n excuse. The
poetry of the noîtîber is fnrnished by William
Wi]fred Camopbell and E. Pauline Johiuson;
tho forîner's is a hlank verse idyl, Il Sir Lan-
celot," of wbich portions attain to a vor} bigb
standard. We qoote a short extract;

Tui catme tit fatal -day thut brake bis life,
Wtien he bciug sent of Arthur, ait uitknowtng,
Saw Gutuevere, tike soune fair flouer of hnaveu,
As mien uiy uuly sec ini treaut. the gouîs
lDo end to kilt the coruron w ays oi caerth,
Aud euealcs but tireur anti dui ueO bieut
Surit magie she liii svork upue lis seul,
Titi Arîthur, God, and ail the 'lale round,
Werc bttt a nebittets trust tiefore bis eyes,
le whiciî the splendeur ut lier tieuy stiere.
i-iccferîth the yeaes weiitd rise andt wnc anti due,
Anti gtery couic and gtery uuuss uway,
Aind inties pass as lu a tretibled dreuin,
Attd Arthtutr lic a ghust, nd lis kîtiglîts guts
TIhe cuisties and the iists and the uxîd fights,
Sncking ut rities, scunirging of contry sties,
Ait dreuttîs betere his cyes ;ail susvc lier love.

We hope tînt lThe Ceîtîidiaîi ,Magaizille wili
presorve the higb level, for it gives promnise of
boing, far more than eiber ef its comopotitors, a
werthy exponent of Canadian iiterary and in-
telieétnal lite.

The other pubication ef whicb wo wish te
speak is A rcadia :a j oornai devoted to Music,
Art and Litoratore, pnblisbod tortnightly in
Montreai. It bas now alitost conpioted its flrst
year, bot this is the flrst opportonity we bave
had of noticing it. It at once challenges cen-
parisen te the W4ete, and seuns tii us sttperior:
this we say jndging, not as in the proviens
case tromi one nombor, bot frein the issues et
neariy a year. It is printed on far botter
paper, witb botter type, and bias a far more
pieasing appearance ; its moattor, tee, appears
te ns more interosting. The Literary portion,
et coorse, appeals te ns nuore diroétly, bot
that relating te Music and Art is weii and on-
tertainingly written. It bas good corres-
pendonts 10 Paris, London, New York, and
the other great contres, whoe lettors are
soperior te those pnblished in the I'eee. The
Wtte seems te ho deveting more and more

attention te poiitics, and we sbould net ho at
ail sorprised if A mcadia, provided it retains its
present higb standard, sboold, te a great
degreo, soppiant it with these wbo preter
Litorature.

IAthoisrn aod Arithm-etic," a contribution
te, anti-infidel litoratore, by Mr. H. L. Has-
tings, preceeds aieng the way of proof mnade


